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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:

FOURTH ANNUAL BED RACE NASHVILLE SET FOR MAY 7, 2019 PRESENTED BY
THE T.J. MARTELL FOUNDATION YOUNG PROFESSIONALS ADVISORY
COUNCIL
Teams will race down 740 Cowan St. to raise money for cancer research
Team registration now open here

Team Jim 'n Nicks BBQ & Brew at the 2018 Bed Race Nashville.
Photo courtesy of The T.J. Martell Foundation Download here

Team Soundcheck Nashville at the 2018 Bed Race Nashville.
Photo courtesy of The T.J. Martell Foundation Download here

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (April 3, 2019) - The T.J. Martell Foundation Young Professionals
Advisory Council (YPAC) will present the fourth annual Bed Race Nashville on May 7,
2019 with kickoff at 5:00 p.m. The event benefits cancer research and netted over
$70,000 last year. Team registration is now open at www.bedracenashville.com.
The Bed Race Nashville is a competition in which teams build and decorate their own
beds to race at 740 Cowan Street, Nashville, TN all in support of cancer research. Teams
that raise the most money can earn “head starts” on race day. Exciting prizes will be
awarded to the winning team at a post-race ceremony with delicious food and drink
generously provided by Jim 'n Nick’s BBQ & Brews. Additional awards will be presented
for “Best Decorated” and “Best in Spirit.” The "Shining Star" award will be presented to the
individual who raises the most money through online fundraising.
“I want to be part of the generation who puts Cancer to Bed," stated Kindal Jumper, YPAC
Treasurer. Jumper continues, "The bed race is different than most fundraisers and that is
what I love about it. Teams get together, build beds, and then put them to action in a race.
As a cancer survivor myself anything to help raise money for cancer research -- count me
in!”
Sponsors include News Channel 2, Jim ‘n Nicks BBQ and Nashville Association of Talent
Directors (NATD). For more information on how to donate to a team or get involved, visit
www.bedracenashville.com.

About the T.J. Martell Foundation:
The T.J. Martell Foundation is the music industry’s leading foundation that funds
innovative medical research focused on finding treatments and cures for cancer. The
Foundation was founded in 1975 by music industry executive Tony Martell and his
colleagues in loving memory of his son T.J., who died of leukemia. The Foundation has
provided more than $280 million for research at flagship hospitals in the United States.
For more information, please visit www.tjmartell.org.
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